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Som» Interesting txo.H. ! 
» Kentucky Jur|»*nC**

■'*Ke«oot episode* over i„ . 
rocitU the time »heu | w J “'*% 
bunch out there." *• M ik

The »pouker we* Uncle 811«
•ox. who h«d dropped Into 
subscription and llkewl* ^ 
etlitoi j and reportant iho 
hi* distinguished 
81U» proceeded to «o into fcuik 

•*I wax for a tim« 
peace, and aUo did *hm p 

“It in a general rule that nny foil- wu’ done ,n >“y county, j,
der likely to affect the odor or capacities I hud consider»««

! taste of the milk will 1« less likely to ^IhtLruwal aT'"' ‘ - ,
Which flb the recording angel un- j,, MO if fed at milking time. It will l!oulttulj ,„p (itvo-,*.n’”ut‘1 

doubtedl.v forgave; for the next affect the milk then drawn niu! will , , Mo« ol ^
morning he astonished the friend he j |mvt. time to become dissipated bo- * . . **?, eourt» *hs litinm
lind so curtly refused to buy a ticket forw t u,..xt milking.'’ pro» mlng 1 would know

English farmers who feed so many Bü ^ ,
my mind nbout going to the orphan * turnips and rutabagas combine wltli „vldencu in any ease, and *
ball to-night; here's a ‘twenty.’ (live this a good deal of oilcake ami <‘oru been submitted there was ult*
me two tickets, will you? ('hangenwaj jt j„ t|„. latter that mainly the judge to do but to
Oh, t hat saU right, put it in the or- ,,(>0r( tht. fattening, while the roots vois«.
phanslumi. enable stock to eat the heartier food About a wtwk after graatlic „■nSig m " ~ without i„jurv to M Mk. r»» .to™ a. ..uf.TZ
2ïï££i!£!7ÜT3» ",vi»r ÏIW........1-l-ft- »»J «—

largtieea unto those on whom the tl>rift. u» x>,h »Utes the identical coq;
heavy hand of want is laid. What is The price of onions is lower this e*l on a justice of the peace, »nt 
but à mite to you may mean great venr t|iun fe>r Mt„Ue time past. This 1 »uippiug, to be renwmsi ]□ 
happiness, yea, perchanee, even life j t() ^ increase of area * (hey had judged harshly
itself, unto (<od s wards, the orphan ...... C i. ..   n ... other and wen» anxious to »»«Jj
poor. As thou wouhla’t hnveiuen do planted m New ^ork State as well ns _______ . *N
to those dear ones whose arms cling elsewhere, and to an unusually large .. , , . ’ '• hi
lovinglv around thy neck, if thou crop; the Snststs and dfsenm« that b*“ ^tayn
wert dead, in the name of Him who '‘«“idly attack the on on having Ijeen *00»‘** «»• w N* ml
said, “Suffer li't'e children to come for lens prevalent this year than tho liberty to call Uw.r aMMüHfl 
unto me, for of such is the kingdom ! osnnl. j some of the important («sture* g m
ot heaven,” do thou this unto those Milk grows in richness from date of testimony in their late prened^y
whose infant hearts are heavy with calving, and ti.e product of butler diso™.In my court
the weight of want and woe. , . * . I Haan I got fmr Into th* ««J

For veril.v 1 say unto you, ‘‘Char- dues not decrease nn rapidly as the n,» |a tr pulled out a gua ^ 
ity coveret It a multitude of sin».”— quamity of milk. This fact, also .nooiing at me. »he »«**.».-**«1 
Detroit Echo. mak.w it necessary l?| for the city wuutJ have the heart’s Um*«iS

milkman to add mon* water to the IIlalt a„(1 especially » jai|s ^

would utter any in»i*iu«nJoM 
her, s* »be called it

THE FARM.«Oh, nothing, dean only I bad the 
nightmure, tint was all. That nance 
pie I ate for supper pretty near gave
,l,He“VS,,ovcr and kissed his Some of the most expert paltry 

astonished buhies a halfa dozen tmics ,n(,n occasionally feed Hwmr fowl» ter- 
apiece, lit another cigar, and with a nj jn wjntcr. They are not pwiaî, 
sigh of relief, sat down and smoked jmt cut jnto quarters and throw» fav 
and gnzed into the fir»*.

“Iiy the way, Mary, 
last, turning to his wife, “have you j 
anything particular to do tomorrow > glow 
night?” same

“No, dear," she answered; “why” Spanish breeds. They etch rwjnire 
“Oh, nothing; only 1 forgot to tell different feeding und treatment, 

you timt I bought a couple . 
of tickets for the orphan’s ball tie j 
morrow evening, and 1 want you to

THE IDAHO NEWS. THOMPSON’S DREAM. tried to speak, to sav that he wool«] 
furnish them with shoes and stock
ings, and warm clothes as well, upon 
the morrow, but somehow the words 
stuck in his throat. He tried to 
move over to where he could get a 
good look at the children’s faces, but 
some invisible power seemed to keep 
him rooted to his seat.

After she had sented the children 
before the blazing lire, where they 
could warm their freezing little bodies 
iuto at least some semblance of eom- 
lortable warmth, the matron disap
peared for a moment nnd then came 
back with a couple of bowls of hot, 
steaming soup, that gave forth a 
delicious fragrance, which the little 
folks attacked as if they had not seen 
a morsel to eat for a week, at least. 
As they ate, the matron questioned 
them.

“What is yotfr name?” she asked 
the little girl.

“May, and his is Johnnie,” she an
swered.

“Strange, tho same names as my 
two darlings; and so like them,” he 
thought.

“But what is your last name?” the 
matron queried. He leaned eagerly 
forward to catch the reply, but the 
girl spoke so low that he could not 
make it out.

“Where is your lather?” asked the 
matron.

“He’sdeud”.answered the lit tie girl. 
“We used to have lots of money once, 
but he lost it nil just before he diet I, 
and now we're poor, and mamma's 
been sick ever so long and can’t work, 
and there won’t anybody hire me, 
’cause they say I ain’t big enough, 
and—and—” and here she broke out 
crying.

The matron soothed her, and after 
a little she dried her eyes, and saying 
that they must be going home to 
their mother, took her brother by 
the band, and the two passed out 
again into the cold and snow. He. 
to, went out, and as he brushed by 
the matron, to his wonder, she did 
not appear to see him at all. He 
thought it was strange, and would 
have given it more thought, but just 
then he was too busy in trying to see 
which way the children had gone in 
the darkness.

AxrlnUsralXUH.1I.IX JOXK», t*ubll«tier.
George Thompson, 1 suppose, is 

one of the most kind-hearted men in 
-» the land. But the other night he 

was in ill humor. Business hod 
! Some of the most glaring violations eomehow gone wrong with him all 
of natural justice tobe found an/where , , ” - . . 7 .jure practiced under the system called ;,a-V’and k* ^It treated; consequent- 
•cientific justice. V» " hen « **•---'*ff accosted him with a

request to buy a ticket for the or- 
Brazie is larger than the United phan sliome ball, to beheld nexteveu- 

St&tes. not ineluding Alaska. But ingt he declined somewhat brusque- 
the United Sûtes is the older by 113 j d hurrieJ on towm,ps ,,ome.
repobl ieanyeara._______ “Five dollars for a ball ticket,” he

As honest, hearty welcome to a mused as he walked along, “that’s 
guest works miracles with the fare, altogether too steep. I suppose 
and is capable of turning the coarsest they’ll use the money well, but there 
food to nectar and ambrosia.

WLACKFOOT, IDAHO.

to the yard.
It is poor policy to keep htmrj, 

motioned fowl» 
thick with u light nnd nmroas

lie said at i f«S*f

in U»

* 4

®J !«fc

ci-

nre lots of people better able than I 
am to give that amount, and then 

of novels are to be found among women business lias been so bad the last 
perhaps because they have more time j "'eek that really I can t possibly af- 
and fewer other diversions than men. ford it.”

111.. ;
Probably the most numerous readers a *•« >!a»

----------------------— And just at that juncture, happen-
The man who dug up a tin box ing to pass a cigar store, he retnem- 

which was buried thirty years ago and liered thrtt he had gmoked upthelast 
which couUined $3.oOO in bank bills - , . , . . . r .talked the atmosphere blue when he «8®P he had at homo, and going in 
discovered that the bunk was defunct, purchase«^a box of fragrant Havun- 

■ as for $7.50, and renewed his journey

gnat

“•n«lj|

A Brooklyn man. drank whisky for ; homeward, 
thirty-two years, and when he died 
the other day he left all he had, which j 8UPper, and after lighting one of the 
was only *7 “to do some little good in new ci , down on the 8ofa for
^LTever PeranCC i ».quiet smoke, and after watching

'_______________ his two fair-lmired children, a girl oi
European rnftrouds are fenced in, 10 nnd a boy of 5.playing before the 

have no grade crossings, the engines hre for a few moments, fell asleep. 
h:.ve neither boll nor headlight and " hen he regain«! eoitsicottsness, to
♦ho Tr his astonishment, ne found himselfhe engmeer must stoud. The Eng- 8tandinlp Jn the hallwav of a stran
lish are behmd Americana m their , holIse 'For a moment he rubbed his 
methods of transportion.

Arriving at his home, Jle ate liis

!

j eyes, to make sure that this was no 
\ hallucination of his vision, and then 

was established finding it was not, pinched himself to 
the other place may have been located make sure that he wasawakeandnot 
in Sicily. On that island there are 567 dreaming. He ielt the pinch as plain 
sulphur mines, and brimstone is tho as he ever did any touch in his life, 
leading article of export. It has plenty and realizing that he was in a strange 
of good roasting material. house, with no reasonable excuse for

; living there, like a sensible man he 
The history of all war shows that sat down on one of thechairsnearby 

battles become less destructive in pro- consider what it was liest for him 
portion to the improvement of to do lt was still night, the hall in
weapons. The further back one ! ^Ifwasbghtetl l.y

, 4. , P n. A j a single gas jet at the farther end,
searches the records of conflicts the nml outsi(Je he coul(] hear t[|t> win(,
more sanguinary the result howling dismally and driving the full-

, „ ------------------------ ing sleety snow against thewindows,
A Baltimore justice has decided with a sound that made him shiver, 

that the use of the word “damn” is not as he realized the wildness ofthenight 
profanity, unless it is coupled with the outside. For quite a while he could 
mime of the diety. This decision will ! not for the life of him imagine where 
relieve the conscience! of a number of i he was, but all of a sudden he recog- 
men and several small boys. nized it as the hallway oftheorphan's

home, where he lmd called 
The Chinese minister to this country ?n business a day or two 

is said to be fond of walking. It is before. He tried to think 
just as well that he is, for if ™ Particular business had called 
that threatened revolution should gj ÄÄ S 

transpire in the celestial kingdom the jfany one came before he discovered 
minister might have to walk homo and what he had come there for. While 
the distance is long. in the midst of his cogitations, sud

denly the door-bell rang, and a 
woman whom he took tobe the niat-

Befoue “Hades”
«»Brief Chapter on Relishes. milk supplied to his custoiiwr» at

, , , this season, that it may not be tooThe relishes are of two classes- ffeh for their Wo«!. '
First those which depend maiiiiv mi .... , , , “And you, »Ir,' «b« eieUiacl tn.

_ . , . , Often dairymen aro ntuzletl to i«-. i,, u... „„„..i.,,, ,, ,._______jone or more piquant substances, suiii , , / , *, , wj » uw czpm.ta.it tirld»zmi« »»
. . , know why their butter has a bad lateSv divorceda» pepper, mustard, ginger, hors» „ , ■ . , . *<»**7.j u-'-nw i.uomou, n»* «m»»

flavor when they have Us-ncareiul to »utmi liiura like » »terb, m »tu »j, 
keep it from anything that would and hear the trout ta of jreur «borné» 
taint it. The trouble i» with the framed and not lift » hand I» xi<g$ 
salt. While the butter was carefully Her honor? 'l».'«o tint! »«) UuÇst 

sevenil of the following vegetubh-s as guarded the salt was not, and it nie that!'’ amt «tin popped tbrt» I»»!: 
a lias»*: tomatoes, usually green; sorlsil odors which spoiled tho but- through ht» wedding »uit 
onions, cabbagt', cucumbers, [s-ars. ter.—Mirror and Farmer, 

peaches, currants, ts-rries, grajs-s.
Sei-ondly, those which de[iem| a (multry-honse suitabii for only U5, 

mainly on sugar, combimsi with the as the larger the llo. k the fewer t,{ » amd» rojedf t* »iv-4*
and t>e«xod the tody to be mi 
restrain tier feeling», if pMnfeli, Vi 
•at down on a chair and, lutitg * ««

tfAil

radish, cinnainon and the various 
spices. These are combined withH3 followed just behind them as

they plodded sturdily along through someone or more—generally with 
the stinging cold and cutting sleet, 
but for some reason, he could not 
understand what, he could not over
take them. He tried to call out to 
them to stop, but again his tongue 
refused to do its work, and no sound 
issued from his lips. Soon the little 
boy began to whimper wit h the cold, 
and his sister took the threadbare 
shawl from her own illy clud shoulders 
and wrapping it around him kissed 
him, and bade him to keep up good 
heart for they would soon lie home.

“Home?” he thought, “what kind
of a home must it be that two such A normal, vigorous appetite needs The Full is apoor tim*tos- l posts 
wnifs as these call by that dear name? no such aid. It is sufficient of iUelf „„ i ,i.... . .My God, what if my petted darlings The lower animals n.,,1 „Z. Z , r, ,z t'K nml thawing is more »ever.* 
should ever come to this?” the kind Tin* r ”,>’ m soil recently disturbed, however it

He thought of his refusal to give a horse’s dry liny, and the dog’s Imnc nm.v |*ni ke*l. Propping them tip
paltry tne dollars of las abundant wjth a little meat on it, nredoubtless not I»r»*v»*nt, but rather favors,
nndthen'of the'sevea'dijllars'-ind e,ltt‘n "','111 rçhsh that our pntn|)er- [t,‘ lr '»'ing lifted If one or tw„ to break off lit» ewgaÿemrat bfeai

for the new box -Inra ia know UtUe of. board, ar-ao. moled on meh length .».t.d.U*
cursed himseJUs^selfllh bn.”’. hteffi'“ '"‘'r n' hen?I *I"’" 7,“ ""f ^ h«' ^

“Nevermind,” he thought, “I’ll Sitton with Ut5T ™ . w rl e , { •«f«'“ N’ring timt Um re,-.,„cd*»t ad our ü*
makenp to thwe two lit.S olw* ..... .......... "

morrow. andyet tlnir recovery ilei>end» tnainlv ...
Just then the little fellow stumbled - on the foolj they take In such ease* «'"l •( » necessary, therefore to find to Hve without fiarah. Sh»bo V**

and fell in the snow nml crying bit- ; soln„ «impie relish is not merely what is required to produce the liest *«b“ • nn*l » comfort to m; lk*i IM'
terly declnretl that lus feet hurt him »reiitel v- .iLiei.t.i.e a • ... ....__.... , . ....... **so that hecould go no father. Where- j f S*l-I««“ a mw I * M “»< *l-»»d,i« t* m, '“inp,^
at the girl lilted I,ini in her arias. I c Miuh "ÖT hay, straw ami on. Her . 1,0 wr"ln* ”
chafed hi» feet with her equally freez- quickem an.l in.TemJs .1,« £,« ie ?t,ilk "‘J1 “«J '»**’ '-„tt.-r, l^on’ °°

mg hands for a moment,then wrapfsHl w(.retions I„ therefore !nav I"'Ml or nearly fntlinumount, "A’ » , . . ,
ed them up m her apron and with some piquant relish is renlly helS k'-'e her;nn allow«,,,,*„f ,„lViral. h« »
ns head upon her shoulders trudged Pn.i.^qV ev„n t|l0 Htron f> . <">'! you will »»* change in color ami wM,-h "* d'*"
bravely on. He tried so get near to iniurious if n<e<i «i»i. b-xture. gelU*. Mm i« drwsdfultjr h»»4y *1«?
them so that he could take them 1,11 T. r u ,, gun. but »h» h»» a good bwrt »«iI
in his arms-to cry ont to them fV" 6,11 ^npoflnmey is not of,mich ^,lr,. Icor.i^u m k*:,
to stop so that he could overtake fo ^^ one ri. eaf whw. tt °r V,,l"°r°r " 1» usually T.ts„rah"”
power pravenïd him “me inViMib,e ehe is already exlmt.s!,*,! f, »„„"provi! T'?!™ «ndwiltlw^J» | .1» «V»

Up to this time he had been unable °UH rt’P1‘’t‘oi..-i ouths Companion. tUfretlmm”rîi m'in m!.'nvM'" °"'tl>f wllh ,h" h-.mraer of her recoior.
to catch sight ofthe face of either of ‘ ,---- — Fnlf honev cron ii n fnil«« T» ‘ W <ould have *
tliem, but ail at once, he* could not The Scheme IHUn’t Work. wh.. ,n,’,ully manv *
tell how. he found himself in front of A Brussels lace merchant ». n,l re their st,i*ks ami f.,-,1 those ,|eii, lent "’ "t l*in,, "f * wr,m'*,'‘ b‘jl ',l*
n>He gave one*look into their faces, ^ fr°m “ »*«»"« i" 1^,15,Ï» oÄv* ^
and Htartod back in horror. Groat ^nl|8» un orc^®r ^,r ,l «junntity of 
God! he saw before him the darlings Alalines lnce. 
of his heart—his May, his Johnnie— 
the two babes to save whom from 
even the slightest pain he would 
gladly have periled his life. He 
sprang towards them to clasp them 
in his arms, to gather them close 
and warm their frreezing frames if 
need be, in the very life blood of his 
heart, which now throbbed and leapt 
within his bosom liken mad thing 
struggling to he free. He reached 
them, lie threw his arms nround 
them, but they did not appear to 
see him, for they passed through him 
as if he were but thin air, and again 
lie found himself behind tliem. He 
turned nnd nguin tried to lift them 
up, but his arms again held nothing 
but the air. Three times he vainly 
tried to clasp them to his throbbing 
breast, hut still brave-hearted May 
strode bravely on, as it unconscious 
of his presence.

Then all ut once it flashed across 
him that he was demi; thatperhnpsa 
year hnd passed since he had died, 
ami he had but now come to life in 
spirit lorn.. And ns the thought 
flashed through his mind with nil 
the conviction of undeniable truth, 
nnd he realized thut he whs powerless 
to help them, there burst from his 
lips a shriek of agony that sounded 
like the cry of a lost soul, and the 
next instant he found himself still in 
the flesh, in his own comfortable sit
ting room, with the cold sweat hang
ing great Iswds upon his brow, Ins 
May and Johnniesturing at him with 
scared faces, anil his wife pale and 
wild-eyed clinging convulsively to his 
nrm nnd asking him wlmt was the 
mntter.

Ho rubbed his eyes tii.d looked 
around him for a moment, drew a 
long breath, stooped und kissed her, 
and. answered:

The man w*:k«4 overt» «ckt«rw|l
Don't try to m>«d 50 h«*n» into »«*(••- hlm*elf, box»» to Uzt«* »;

» couple of ujljf wound» 1 tu «

Juices of various fruits, or with the; the eggd.nroportionatety.na less they 
pulp, as in the case ot marmalade have perfect (iccomniotlntioiwi As a

Now the question arises, are these «■**» given huger profit . ^
. Iron, the sane* outlay than when ol ir*‘ ‘h.*’* from her reUcaA p*.

nml similar relishes contlm n * to numbers nr** kept timt nimmt !»• *° r*b»»,l her pUiuL I
properly provided lor. ••Will you *tan<l up will» ara

married when the ’Squirenot*-t<4 
*nve nny m >re bother?” pimM h*’

health?

nran.
My «linder was up sal I ..*< M 

chant*«? of *ixire*ltnx to th» mm U*J 
it *eetn si 11 m» h» owed it I» t-** • jThe Indians on the eastern coast “ot 

a better price for their land than was ron came, anti without apparently 
supposed. It has been discovered by seeing him, admitted two shivering 
recent investigation that the price paid ' mites of humanity, a boy and a girl, 
to the Indians for Manhattan Island of «bout the same age ns his own 
was #24. This kills the old legend to i ;'vo (larlinK?* He coi’jll not see their 
the effect that the island was pur- îacea, f?y thf-v backs to-
chased for two bottles of rum. but he th,lttbe 7irl,'s
r goltlen locks were of the exact shade
» tv«. f .nm™ , „ , ... , i Ot those of his own May, and the

We are falling into a queer use ol boy, too, strangely resembled his 
the word outlaw. Properly it means Johnnie. The blast that swept 
a person exc.uded from the benefit or through the open door ns they en- 
protection of the law; but as ordinarily tered chilled him to the

concluded once more to eaurrib>wf
Fond influences ipudii v ofpro.ltict, : boici» of matrimony. I wooW*!

very marrow,
used it simply means any criminal wno and the tears stood in his eyes ns he 
succeeds in eluding the clutches of the surveyed their shivering forms, and 
law. There are no genuine outlaws in saw that the clothes of both xvere 
this country now. although we read of threadbare; that they were without

stockings, and that barely the sem- 
1 blance of shoes covered their halfoutlaws every day.

TnE mournful intelligence tb it a naked feet, 
comparatively harmless citizen of Ind- j The little girl, with the left, hand of 
iana has gone crazy from over-indul- bo*F bpU tightly in her right, 
gence in chewing-gum will not have j îaced the matron bravely. but the
bee,, promulgated in vain if it serve to Wbf)Se faca ?0uW b«

.. , . , : the trace of recent tears, shrunkmoderate the activity of even a single timidly behind her, and tried sur- 
pair of jaws. The chewing-gum habit reptitiouxlv to dry his eves upon the 
is getting to be almost as depressing corner of his sister’s ragged apron, 
as the cigarette nuisance. : “Well, my little dears,” said the

! matron kindly, “what can I do tor 
Rev. John W. Fakniiam, the minis- you to-night?” 

ter of the colored raethodist church at “Please ma'am,” said the little 
Charlotte, N. woars a boot the size girl, for she being the older of the 
of which is 35 J, which necessitates a two was by virtue of seniority lender, 
sole of twenty inches in length and !‘u M? toi‘' tne yesterday that you

had shoes and stockings here to give 
away to poor little boys that, lmd n’t 
got any, and we’ve come to see if you 
xyouldn’t give us some, ’cause our 
feet ’s most froze.”

. .... «... j “I am very sorry,” sait] the ma-
A NEW calculating machine lias just tron, “but we gave axvny the hist 

been invented in France, and obtained pair of shoes and stockings that we 
:t gold medal at the exhibition. The had this morning.”
Inventer is M. Bollee, of I„a Mans, a “Haven’t you even got a pair for 
clever machinist, already very favora- Johnnie?” said the little girl, lier iips 
bly known by other useful inventions, beginning to quiver and the water to 
The machine does addition, multiplies- come into her eyes with dispppoint- 
tion and division with astonishing ment, cause,you see, ma am,it don’t 
rapidity, and all by n turn cf the Pla*£''*B®, much difference about me, 
wl 1 1 cause I m big and can stand it; but

' «lohnnie here, he’s so little, and he 
An ingenious farmer in West Tis- i c'1'*®** much ’cause his f<*et's so 

bury. Mass., has nailed tip on his own f°‘ ,, V HP°k,! she drew
premises a large finger board pointing ! «P jo the lull height of her tiny
to 2 neighbors on the opnosite side ! jTlÄ

of the lane and bearing in very large an(J at tho >amo time, with one of 
letters the word “1 igs, and with the those motherly gestures which the 
words “for sale” underneath in very poor of her sex learn so early, placet! 
small letters. Lawyers who think her arm around the form of the 
there is a libel in it are endeavoring to shrinking boy tieside her, as if to 
get the discomfited neighbors to try shield him from the cold, 
on a lawsuit “No, dear,” said the matron, wip

ing a suspicious moisture from her 
eyes with the corner of her apron; 
“I am very sorry, but I haven’t even 
got a pair for Johnnie. But come up 
to the fire and warm yourselves be
fore you go.” And as she led them 
to the fireplace she said, ns if to her
self: “Oh, dear! if we had only sold 
just one more ticket to that ball, 
t han I could have given both ofthese 
poor children such a nice pair of 
harm shoes nnd stockings.

W*#Wtoo much of me for that 
conto hen? for advice. J-eljfV* »•*** 

«i-, , i , wedding. Tou mtwl whom J S
. - , . ie goods nere cm*. * I» »• c»w »um». w«?nt ouNtdo of your llo« «ad
fully packed m a lead coffin, which | Where cows an* mill »I !.. ,iir.. c-rarlly aggraroted n kind
wa« «il«patched to th«* Parin <id<lre** | deanlinenn \* th** mr ml ‘ « woman» You have jfreatly
as containing a corpse. The Baris i w.lltill, ,ftl l'", n,mr''"'t cd your offic.» n» Judge oftbl»«w£
merchant hnd to wait so long lor the 1 ,,|„(g'"*'’'' is m the right „„(j, h>. thunder, you "1» h*,*w

nr.lv.., of 11.« -l„!v- ................... .. fiS S’ «S^T' *7Î«!3S £ i - «<*•«-*-**
kngth complained to the imumgerof j ""»oved ls*for»?milklngliogin». Many -, or
the Northern Itailway. who informed wil1 void more „fier,....... Hk J »»V •» ■» ,0"'Zu*
him that the coffin had U ei,d.-tai„e.| r*“1'' 's-gnn, nnd it is Is-ttcr to »u,f, whil'’ 1 i«»"*»**’'* " «omerra'iH» 
at the frontier owing t„ t|„. j «"rk and «over tim «Iroppings with ‘hn window. I found lh« *1“' J 
complin nee with certain prescrilied »mmdhil of land plustert him to con- him there wo» »coop»»» '
formalities relating to tlie transmis- i *in,,e milking xvnile every stream tiu'(!c dove* Inside who vranl*“ .
sion of corpses. The merchant nt | T*,Jf,'44*H .through nil- fllleil with foul mnrrio«! and suggeslod lh*1 lw
drcL.a’m "i trrUini V’ ‘B'i'-vrain, iJ'j'T; !,mno''"“r,*h f«.r.l..an!iii.-»s Uiom up and n»k no quertlo***

=sä ■KfcwAsss... . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ic pr«»tcst against su.-l, a„ ,„.t ,,f »... a,, “ f>«»»ltlon a» lo.ler in » P°
eci'fttion the officials insiste«] on onen- 
,ug the coffin when the truth 
to light nnd the ingenious smuggler 

taken into custody.

p(»uxself.” nnd he whipped out »»even inches broad. Rev. Farnham 
stands six feet ten inches in his siz-ible ! 
stockings, and weighs 410 pounds when i 
stripped of his impediments.

fiwti

Ink«

. <-

When till? corn is sh.*lh*«l the cob» 

are worth curing for, for 
fnl purposes. They make tho ls*st 

I fuel for the smokehouse, giving the 

lams ami bnron a deli. atenmlngrc 
able flavor , fr.*.* Irom the pungency 
>f oak nnd other wood which con- 

tmns much (lri,|. when .to-pod in
fingTr8flra tl,^Imak« g'»o<l kln'l 

g. 0.1 foe Mr; '""l ,h7 uro equally 
g Hid tor tins purpose when siitnrn t>*,|
t«'t.‘r,lin’*U,IÜ" °!i",m Ofse’t,
I;' »'»wo gallons of water n ! 
;lr.e,l They then burn fi„r,'«'ly

à 0,?,”«^'''B!rîr'IH1,'i,',,t ,o kin,n°
f|iieflitiof): fttr fi,i i; ' tbey a)Mo crood

What do tho Ohio farmers raise?” nutriment',onl,,*n milch 
had lH*en nske.l runny tim«*s ,,m| j„ is senr™ *trnlw’, nn,l «hörest 
many ways, one ofthe brightest r" groumltoJ^l "'"Z ,""ra ""*-v •>« 
nhed at a venture. “They raise Tin* husk. K ,P1„.witl1 ««Ivnntnge.

. ‘V-, the patient pe«|n. nnd muv ^ n""''’ »»tritlous,
goguo rejoined with nn eneourLi! , ir , ' l', gr,"'ii<l up with the ears
smile “and wlmt do they" ZTK p\tn Z°Pimii,H for "hï
feed the hogs?” “Swill!” exclaim^ ,7 , ’ f, i;;1; -ntfi
one ofthe young Americans, whoso1 husk is „,. U nin.f- «'«M?orn in the
tuther kes-ps a pig.-Alhuny Journal. | siruble n8r,Jr c,IPnP d**

Imaranc* *or*1,rT
A n«*» thing In iho Iniur**« 

lu o|K?rnil<m In lyomlon— ^ 
against loww» by burglary* 
moderate ammin*, tho comp«11 *' ^ 
itiloe to make good tho d«!’ , f
uf tho burglar when he * * ^ 
One would naturally tuppo** j,,. 
would tm a g.ssl thing ft»F lh® * J
It must tend to relieve hi* ^

dljsdvwW**
_ their •'*7' 

and
»we«’*

IIW
various iise-

Stlll n Point or Two OIT.
In the primary department of one 

of the city schools the other day 
patient, teacher was cii.lcu voting to 
impress on the minds of the young
sters the principal products of oj,jn 
The teacher had in view the corn 
crop of the Buckeye state, but the 
little ones were rather dull of com. 
prehension.

I'-

ii

many of U« present 
great many people cover 
up with tho bedclothes L 
burglar to pursue hi* own 
in the collection of pl'm 5 
than <iall out a «hot from hi* • 
this is not the inwUble
time« the burglar is ohllg0'1 n| ifB* 
fight In which ho got* the *or , - 
Now, however, having n0 
lose, the citizen Insured «Äft #|»
Inry would • never run the )t ^ 
misunderstanding with him* -- 
certain to faollttatc hurgW- 
burglars generally wiU 1°

London schoma.

(-'*'• r.iAn inventor is endeavoring to inter
est capital in his electrical magic lan
tern for casting ur reflecting advertise
ments on the dark clouds th it often 
hang low over a city. The inventor 
claims to have secured contract* for 
several xvell known firms for display
ing their cards in tnis manner. I, the 
idea is fully developed we may expect 
t«» see some very startling uud 

grotesque effects.

When the But]

1IIIV

logs.
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